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geration to consider that Tyndale, in the seek out diligently ” In this he vu find-
influence of his work, wu the greatest ing fault with a traditional “four senses

csasriBjftr-Mr P"?JarS“T™! ï»“ï=-;:s.«ai*
SMfW'Æîs Ksr.rs.irssr.x± n1” oU,Cr t°’™ Î V Ï him to Cambridge. A. tutor »t thr Manor imdThing, .bore ' Vrt 'lVn . û L^m ^

vordr it ,, fan,on. for an old church Hook of Sir John Wal.h, nrar Bristol, h. "Seriptu" hut on, «n« wLTii
"X°,i «xtl t‘k; ,x ,KTm' wii. . . . e8rri2?T I,terai —s «<• ‘h** ht^r«iu tt:
memael.l castle now ueeme me military rewilveil to put the language, of the root and around of all"
fwoitentiary. Many a lavant «.Idler Word of flod. dead to Engli.h people, into and anu^ieal are term, of their own

ami sorrow, l^ess 80 /,>nUal<:, th.® m 1623. to carry out his purpose, a years Tyndale believed in alhvonew m»tanknr>
prisoner of Jesus Christ, «mid his experience showed him that he could never and lively illustration* limihtuiL k *
"lunik, and purehment.." in IS». To my print the Itil,le in En,land, for neither ^unM dïunl T ^tJlwr ™'rh^
mmd \ llvorde always euggeote the nie» ,|„. king nor the ehnreh ruler, wante.1 it. „r trunahtor a .in „d thE mur hrii, ™
of a candlestick, in which burns brightly P • a' „ . . . v . . . ... . . , > “"a 1in,s ma> he|P usthe light whose beams are now at the . 8 ' f to understand why Tyndale1. translation,
end of the earth Across the channel, over f. ng/fte,r 4?,,1<1on " «graphie p'ea for after three untunes and a half, has never 

, . . iti liberty of the types. It was a reserved been supers ,xled. He save “For a similia gamut th. raptivr. ! «• « remarkably mon,)|K>ly of thl ,nl.cmment. like coinage. tude. or an example dgh 1,,T
W" ke,l km, of h n,land npenmg Urn eye, llml „rint without Mrmlmion meant pH- much dee|«TSTwiu ofT man t,»u
"lV,tnZL on the mi,way between n^n^Jn^atL".1^ Z" “ *"d “W
Ri-iissel, and Mechlin. Having tr.ver.ed termined. hy find', hein, thattii. W who Li’ “ àî^khim wïthaî”" "y« L™™

5 ailt^ IX'lT^VrÆe'îZrn:; mint I?" ÎTM ^
reached the ancient town one summer to- of On the continent nrintimr was Ml e*?Hr’ for. he found *°me preach-
ward the end of .Tnly. I wu, lea. interet- freT R„ erZin. thT,« he' nriotl't „ "TO i“n »f half an inchrd in ehnreh ..liflce and penitentiary than pg^ly in Coinage ' aL parti, at of udL day. kiug " thCm dnlW ° ‘hr“d

Engli.h Bihie. „«ended tn heaven in » IvT^r thL wère n !"l° ""her tongue, and lived to
chariot of fire. England and «ddêlvrèd Poê th r , ?Ven "ntil '™ Then the craft

How may we thank Ood for hi, great time our father, ,nw their Ungnage ' in too'tftlTn'^ tWFn UnT ';"ked'H“ il “
gift to the EngM, .peaking part of our pri„t „ the vehicle of in,pin,lion Ollier Z mZr io t ,. ,,^ V 7Î • y' • 
r,ee! He ,ent thl. man into lie world. edition, followed, in -vite of the prohibé ",I, Tj/idaie , print-
and endowed him with a spirit that no fire tive edicts of Tunstal who houcht nn «It* i- ,V 1 'tn<1 miu,e dninken, lietrayedeould hum. Tvnadale find, from the orig. he eonki find. .nd^th thrm kl Jw a um' After two ,-e.r. in the ea,tie priaon.
mal language,, put the Muni of Ood into big bonfire at fheanaide in 1.5». Tlioae l to the «tumthei-oM” and
the Engl,.I, tongue, Wvekliffe having who „ve un their Bible, to he burnt wore Ptoaded. Then the fim was kindled. It
tnin-lated from a tmn.lation. So thm- railed "tmditorea," from which ha, come p, l ,"‘he". ‘° Mhe8' Tl,ere w,,r'1-
nughlv did he do In, work, ao richly in- nnr word "traitor." John Frith who had , W iwrvioe meant more in those
anirod. we may aay. wa, he that to thi, aided Tyndale. w„ in 1AM hired to Tmndon -r" rd‘",ui . „ ,
day. after all recension, and reviaiona. it and promntlv reduced to n«ho. To th™ 1 „• 'Tf th* king of England', eyes,"I, Biihatantiaily Tyndale', Engli.h Bible day,, whenever the oublie «.id "The lj.hnn ”,rF Tyndak, laat word,. Tiie prayer
that we rend. An interim Englishman him- hath played the cook." it wa. "because answered. The next year Tyndale',
«if. Tyndale so loved hi, native tongue. the hi,horn hum whom they hurt and whm ? ™rnla1"''1 "‘th another name, but
knew it so well, wu so lovai to it. and soever displeases them ” wn MBued V royal command, was found in
“Kn-dished” Hebrew. Thaldee. and Greek a- ,,,0 , _ , , every church for the use of the people,
so thoroughly, that, while others have done published' his * r"rb,,.rgl 7yn,lal® Praise God for William Tyndale, and for 
excellent!,. he excel, them all. STi. !l. ^ ” ,"»■ h,"‘ the Bible in onr own tongne!

The heui.lv of diction, the rhythm of the £fll " luSJ b/
lsnmiavc the consummate glory of the " * „ ,, 1 f ^ vh»r<*h-
Fnglish Bible ns a successful translation. wu asked L°f T *' R,r Thomas Moore
has been most justly landed for centuries; l^en vnl,.m mnJcp.nnTer:1 TTp ,hâ ™ 
but it is not every English-speaking colon- wT •***, ,n th.P "*mp vear.
i«t outside of England, or even native vWP English, en-
Briton, who appreciates how intensely Eng- wn .• , -,F* "‘nP0 ” Christian Man.”
lish the version either of 1537 or lflll. or nobly th» r-n l^iTi°nf wJ,° Wf>u,d how 
even the revision of our own decade, is. defens» *ü.g!V" a?!,[,,afl:P can ^ u"ed 'n 
Tndcefl. unless he is familiar with the ways rt nna ■ 'Î. ,nu^lt rend this book, 
and haliits of the plain people, with man mo#t flll. * ” "01 *he mind of Tvndale is 
ners and customs, with work and wages. B„nrgkmo * Portrayed by himself. The
with the prevalent ideas on all subjects pfM,.PPaa}on1 w,iy Tvn<J»1e could ......
common in England of the Tudor era and tu0 ' _,i .•-u* that he live<l
before, he cannot appreciate the thorough ir:„ hfe and conduct.
Fnglishness of the English Bible. wp ,n.v# ’'«•’time” in cv»n- we»l:

For example, when we read of the cap- H,„i. ’j" •^"Pnr<'hmg out and helping the
italist in grapes agreeing with the laborers The stvle ?,f tl • i u ,.m. 
i- the vineyard, for "a nennv a day." it „f „ ( vi"„^k’,i.The obeUien"
seems, from nnr standard of wage, nn.1 Fngliah ltd,le u ’ . * thc ,t>le o( the 
value,, absurdity, if not oppression. Yet ... , f" "e (° not know what
when Standing in the Chapter Hou«e of di.l » “ *!.' "‘“lle,>t "««t most. If
Southwell Cathedral, who» ehiael work wî j heû .,"^ theM ‘he l««ka
"home, that of the whole world-for the 7n trance make ll“ E,,*li»li Bible,
very hieheat moilern chisel work simw, ‘ J IieUt*T^nomy t:7’ he wrote:
inferiority when pi,ml beside theirs.-l 7' , ”7." f*"* ln M,i"e heart and
n-krai the verger, familiar with the old 7 .'I™ (.™, u” “'«• exerci«, „n 
rocorcl., what „wh workmen, ahsoliitely '.^7*“™?,' ,He «)'• « bishop must be 
un,one in their rnifl, were pnid. He anew- . "' re"lV tu loilga
ered, onoting from the local retord» "A ”fron«er"- ™ *l«'«k« i* the "utteraide" of Our father. .
Iiennv a day nnd , 1„, „f “«J "«• “neverthelater" for nev- Their atrifa il Z *?V“ h*ve «0M-

Scholar, who know ,o well that one 7^™. clü7 «‘tontion to the fact Hut sterner lri.||,,?t,.i^lruln“nph woll; 
B.iile .omethme e.oro than a mere ver- ‘h?‘ had said "Feed my .lieep," not Ivi,;, ., " t .i°.thelr honored race
won of in id literniitv. will recall "lame '?r lhy He »|ieak,, in better 1 Î !“ tM'Jr honored place—
hw^the king." "Ood forbid," and men* E"*,™h.' of ‘he "riotous" inatead of tiie AdÎTu w“,rf*r' wiUl ‘he crime 
"'her .lot n ,kno .visre Y hrd,lr,lr,™W |,rndlk"J »"• AdU tully °< »" evil time,
other rendering, whirh ore Engli.h. end Wr lml! Tyndale a weighty debt of So let it I , „ .
not merely TTehraitril or Oraeeired exprrs gratitude because lie rontendeil for the Wi ,r./ 7 ,n .God ■ own might 
•um. in our tongue. lilerol „f hol,. Stvipture He M, ,n Aoh“T U" for «=>™« fight,

A llvorde, hv it. «.,geration. of age ,n,l ed that the interpretation of proverb. fo taafl"who" “u*e is ours,
of rardUevalhrai helneil mo to Piet,ire the «Imilitudes, riddles, and alkvone, "hi !.. ”fllct ®ltb “"holy powera,
England of Tiul.w time,. 1, i, ever the literal «im. wldA, then mu.1 Si TO ‘h! W“POn* •>« h«gi,„-

ngnt and trutii and i0v, „£ heaven.
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A SANOaOME BOOKLET
publication entitled ".Montreal 

and Quelwc" lias just lieen issued by the 
Gnindl lYunk Raitway System for general 
distribution through the several channels 
at their command throughout the world. 
The booklet contains a combination of in
teresting facta about the two most his
torical and interesting cities of the Do
minion, and there are forty |mg«* «f good 
reading matter profusely embellished with 
Imutone illustrations from photographs of 
scenes recently taken of the principal 
»g .ta am attractions in the two cities, 
and in addition short chapters are given 
descriptive of Montmoremy Falls, the 
nuracle working shrine of 8te.
J^re ami the attractive

A copy may be obtained without cost
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Anne de 
features of

CHRISTIAN PATRIOTISM

By J. 0. Whittier.
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